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1.
EXPLANATOR Y MEMORANDUT{
Subject : Amended Commission proposats on immediate measures for adjustment
in the fisheries sector (COtYl(77)543 finaL of 21 0ctober 1977) and
on a programme for restructuring the non-industriaL inshore
f ishing industry rc0V751574 tinaL of 14 November 1975)
In January 1978 the Commission sent the Councit a draft ResoLution
on the common structuraL poLicy in the fisheries sector. The object of this
Resolution was to obtain an undertaking from the CounciL on the subject at
the time when the CounciI was aLso requested to adopt a package of proposaLs
on the future internaL fishing arrangmeents. PartjcuLar attention was
t,
requested for,'the restructuring and possibLe deveLopment of fishing and of
inshore fishjng in particuLar, and for the possibte deveLopment of aquacuLturer"
whilst the CounciI uas a[so invited to undertaker"the exanination of the proposaL
for a Directive on certain immediate measures for adjustment in the fisheries
sector most affected by the difficuLties arising from the internationaL
situationjl The draft ResoLution aLso requested the CounciL to adopttra
common interim t"rrrr""to provide aid from the Guidance Section of the
EAGGF during 1978 for investment projects"reLating to the purchase or
construction of fishjng vesseLs and to aquicultune in regions where the
deveLopment of fisheries may be envisagedl
Since then the Commission has pLaced before the Counci f ine
proposaL for common interim actjon'just mentioned. Moreover the deLay
in obtaining a decision from the Councit on the future internat arrangements
for fisheries has modified the situation substantiaLLy. The Commission
accordingLy thinks it right to put the two proposaLs in question forward
now for approvaL by the CounciL so that they may be examined as part of
the package of fisheries probLems with which the CounciL is required to deat.
2.
The Commission has therefone made certajn adjustments to the
abovementionedproposaIs, substantiaLIy on account of the changes in
the situation in the fisheries sector which have come about since 28
November 7975, when the proposaL on inshore fisheries was put before
the Counci[, and of the need, resuLting from that situation, to propose
measures to reduce investment.
For these reasons it seemed appropriate to harmonize the
provis_ions of the two proposaLs and'in particuLar to bring up to date
the proposaL covering inshore fisheries, in accordance with the
CounciIrs wish (1), as weLL as to avoid the over[aps and gaps which
may occur between two such proposaIs which cover, in part, the same
ground, whiLe taking account as far as possibLe of the observations
made during the CounciL discussions
This is the background to the package of adjustments proposed.
These are aimed at making a clear distinction between on the one hand
the provisions designed to facititate the adjustment of certain
production and processing resources to the new situation of retative
shortage, by encouraging temporary or permanent disinvestment and by
proposing re[ated sociaL measures as weLI as,on the other hand
provisions intended to promote productive investments in the inshore
fishing sector and in aquacutture.
(1) Cf. Doc R/2830/77 (AGRI 751) (Fin 735) - 22 November 1977
3.
This distinction has resulted in an increase in the economic and
sociaI coverage of the Directive on immediate measures fon adjustment and,
accordingtY, the withdrawaI of some provisions from the proposaI on inshore
fishing, utriLst Iimiting the generaL scope of that proposaL.
l,lith respect to the financiaI aspects, the increase in scope
of the Directive involves an incnease in prospective expenditure of some
20 mitLion EUA. This is offset by a reduction in the estimated expenditure
on inshore fisheries of 18 miItion EUA.
4.
I. Amendment to the proposaL for a Directive on certain immediate
measures for adjustment in the fisheries sector (Doc. C0M(77) 543 finat
of ?1 October 1977>
During the discussion in the Councit (.f.1295?177 (.JiGRI 783) (Fin 759)'
the scope of this proposaL for a Directive was, at the request of severa[
deLegations, extended very substantiaLLy to cover atI vesse[s between 12 and
24 m in Length, provided, however, th.at any financiaL aid granted was subject
to conditions to be determined by the Standing Committee for the Fishing
trndust ry.
The object of broadening the scope of the Directive in this way
was to make it possibLe for producers operating vessets of Less than ?4 n and
equaL to or tonger than 12 m and for the crews of these vesseLs to benefit as
appropriate from the provisions on disinvestment and on social matters pro-
vided for in the Commissionrs initiaL proposaL which was originaLLy Limited
to vessels Longer than 24 m.
Howeven, it is felt, firstLy, that the economic and sociaL
consequences of this provision, and its budgetary imptications, coutd be
substantiaI in view of the number of vesseLs invoLved (1) and, secondly,
that it is desirabLe to differentiate between the va'rious measuresr some
of 1.1hich are scarcety appLicabLe to certain types of vesse[. The object of
the present amendments to the text proposed by the Commission is accordingly
to compty with the wishes expressed in earIier discussions in respect of
certain types of vesseL excLuded from the origina[ proposat, and to set
these amendments in a coherent economic and Legal context.
(1) More than 9.000 vesseLs could now fatL within the scope of the directive
in pLace of sLightLy more than 2.000 as originaLLy envisaged-
It
AS
is therefore proposed to amend Articles
it stands after the discussions in the
5.
2, 4, 5, 7 and 18 of the text
Counc i L .
Amendments to articles 2 7 and 18
The proposed amendments to these 5 articLes extend the scope of
the provisions on temporary or permanent withdrawaL of vesseLs from operation,
as desired by the Counci[, and differentiate this increase in scope in
terms of considerations specific to each situation.
For purpose it is proposed to define the extent of each of the
provisions specificaLLy rather than to [ay down a generat principle for
appLying the Directive as a whote.
The reason for this approach is that it seems very difficuLt in
practice to extend measures for: adaptation of production potentiaL or for
temporary withdrawaL from service to vesseLs of Low tonnage and smaLL size.
With regard to the redeptoyment measures provided for in Arti cLe 4,
it is difficuLt to see how they couLd be appLied to vessels of Less than
24 n or Less than 130 grt, of which there are very many (1), since (the
text of anticl,e 4 is quite cLear on this point) redeptoyment is reatLy aimed
at vessets of a substantiat size, adequate to carry out experimentaL work
on underf_ished species or to prospect for new fishing grounds which are
usuaL[y far from the home Port.
(1) t'fhereas the Community has some
more than 7.000 between 25 and
2.000 vessets over 100 grt, there are
100 grt.
6.
T'he question of supervision of such a Large number of vessels of
sma[t size is atso a del.icate one to say the teast.
For these reasons, the Commission feels that the scope of ArticLe 4
shouLd be restricted to vessels of over 24 n in Length or of a tonnage
greater than 130 grt.
With regard to the temporary reduction in production capacity
referred to in Artic[e 5, on the other hand, although it might stiLt be
difficu[t to extend the scope of such a measure to aLL vessels of 1Zm length or
25 grt or over for reasons simi lar to those just given (doubt as to whether the measure
is appropriate for smatter vessets, checking difficul.ties owing to the
substantiaL number of these vesse[s), it wouLd neverthetess be Logicat
to make this provision avai[ab[e to the majority of fishing vessets opera-
ting at a distance from the coast since they are tikety to be more seriously
affected by Community measures"for restricting catches.
The Commission fee[s that this objective shouLd be attained by
extending the scope of Artic[e 5 to cover vesseLs of over 18 m or 50 grt.
FinalLy, in order to comply with the wish expressed in the Councit,
the measure Laid down in Artic[e 7 on permanent reduction in production
capacities shouLd be extended to a[L vesseLs of not [ess than 12 m or 25 grt.
This measure shouLd make it easier to restructure the inshore fishing fLeet,
long overdue for Lack of capita[ on the part of the owners.
7.
Amendment to the proposaL for a Directive
on certain immediate measures to adjust capacities in
the fisheries sector (c0M(77) 543 finaL of 21.10.77)
Article2-Paragraphl
Reptace point a) by :
'"a) producers, whether naturat or LegaI persons, or their
recognized organizations, operating one or more vessets
ftying the fLag of one of the Member States, registered
in the territory of the Community and whose characteristics
sha[[ be specificaLLy defined in the appropriate provisions
of this Directlve.
Artic[e 4
Replace the first sentence of paragraph 1 by :
,,The redepLoyment of fishing activity referred to in the first
indent of Articte 3 (a) for vessels of a tength between perpen-
dicutars of ?4 metres or more, or whose tonnage is 130 gross
registered tons or more may be brought about in the foLtowing
ways:'l
Artic[e.5
Replace the first paragraph by the following sentence :
"The temporary reduction in production capacity referred to
in the second indent of ArticLe 3(a) shalL be brought about, under
the conditions Laid down in ArticLe 6, by the temporary withdrawaI
from operation of vesseLs whose Length between perpendicuLars is
18 metres or more or whose tonnage is 50 gross registered tons or
more. rl
8.
Artic[e 7
Replace the first sentence of paragraph 1 by:
"production capacity shaLI be reduced permanentIyras provided
in the second indent of ArticLe 3(a), for vesseLs uhose
tength between perpendicuLars is 12 metres or more and whose
tonnage js 25 gross registered tons or more, by means of the
foL Lowlng oPerat{ons ! "
Artic Le 18
ffiE paragraph 2 by:
"Where Member States grant compensation for cessation of work to
fishermen from fishing vesseLs which are the subject of the
operations provided for in ArticLe 5 and the permanent reductiort
provided for in ArticLe 7 and who are thereby forced temporari[1r
into totaL unempLoyment and this compensation is addedr where
appropriate, to the other aILowances provided under nationaI
LeqisLation, the Community shaLL contrjbute towards the cost of
such measures within the Iimits of the appropriations entered
for that purpose in the Budget."(1)
(1) Modification requested by the European ParLiament and accepted
by the Commission (see Doc. CounciL 1524177 - Ass.942 of 21.1?.77> p. 6.
9.
Amendment to the proposaL for a Directive
on certain immediate measures to adjust
capacities in the fisheries sector
FinanciaL assessment
The object of this financiit assessment is to assess the cost
of the proposed amendment to the proposaL for a Directive. It therefore
onLy conierns four measures since the others have not been amended.
I. Temporary withdrawat of vesset from operation (ArticLe 5)
The proposed amendment extends the scope of this measure to aLL
vesse[s of not tess than 18 m or not tess than 50 grt. Since the corresponding
measure in the initiaL proposaL applied to aLL vesseLs of over 24 m (between
perpendicutars) the cost to be assessed is that for appLication of the measure
to the newty-incLuded ctass of vessets between 18 and 24 m (or between 50
and 130 grt), commissioned since 1 January 1977.
A recent estimate shows that some 850 vessLes faLL in this catego?yt
of an overalL tonnage of some 75.000 grt.
If one assumes that temporary withdrawal from operation wiLt appLy
to some '15 % of this overaLL tonnage for a period of tweLve months and that
the construction cost or present vaLue of the vessLes can be assessed on
average at 2.000 EUA per gross registered ton (construction cost in 1970),
the fottowing estimate may be made :
15 % of the overaLl tonnage per year : 11.250 grt, or over five
years
(11.250 x 2.000 x 8 %) x 5 years = 9.000.000 EUA.
Total cost of the proposed amendment : 9.000.000 EUA
Total cost to the Community : 4.500.000 EUA
10.
II. Permanent withdrawal of vessets from operation (Artic[e 7)
Whereas in the initiaI proposaL this measure apptied onty to
vesse[s of more t.han 24 m, the amendment extends the provision to cover the
group of vessets between 12 and 24 m (or fron ?5 to 130 grt) representing
a total of some 360.000 grt,
Assuming that permanent withdrawaL from fishing witL affect
some 20 % of this tonnage for a period of five years and that the average
premium to be paid wiLL be 200 EUA/grt 60 % premium for breaking up or
for sate to non-member countries; 40 % for putting vesseLs to uses other
than fishing U)),the fotLowing estimate of cost can be made:
CaIcuLation
TotaL cost of the proposed amendment
200 EUA x 70.000 = 14 miLtion EUA
Cost to the Community : 7 mittion EUA
(1) 0r (300 x 60 %> + (50 x 4O %) = 200 EUA/grt
11.
III. Earty retirement (ArticLe 18 S 1)
The proposed amendment to ArticIe 7 automatica[[y extends the
arrangements for encouraging retirement from fishing, provided for in
Articte 18 S 1, to fishermen aged more than fifty years saiLing on vesseLs
of not tess than 12 but less than 24 m Length, white those saiLing on Larger
vessets atready faLL within the scope of the originaI provision.
' The number of fishermen thereby covered may be estimated at 2.300.
If one assumes that haLf of them could take advantage of this provision, the
following estimate may be made on the basis of an average grant of 1.125 EUA:
TotaL cost of the proposed amendment (ten years pre-pension)
1.150 x 1.125 x 10 = 13 milLion EUA (rounded off)
Cost to the Community : 6.5 miLtion EUA.
12.
IV. Income maintenance for fishermen (Artic[e 18 S 2)
Since the provisions of ArticLe 5 on temporary withdrawa[ of
vessels from operation has been extended to the group of vesseLs between
18 and 24 m (Chapter I)rcrews sailing on vesse[s of this category who
satisfy the conditions of ArticLe 5 therefore qua[ify for the compensation
provided for in ArticLe 18 S 2, under the conditions there laid down.
The number concerned may be estimated at 5-000- '
If one assumes, as previousty, that this measure could come
into play for about 15 il of those numbers and that the difference betveen
previous incomes and nationaL unempLoyment benefit is 1.000 EUA per year
per fisherman, the totat cost of the proposed amendment wou[d, over five years,
be:
1.000 x 750 x 5 = 3.750.000 EUA
Cost to the Community : 1.875,000 EUA (rounded off to 2 miLLion EUA).
_!ggl : Cost to the Community of the proposed amendments
f{iLtion EUA
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II. Anendect proposal foraCounciL Regu[ation (EEC)
a common interim measure for restructuring the inshore fishing
industry (C0t41751574 f inal. of 14 November '1975>
The amendments to this proposaL fulfiI the twofoLd objective
of harmonization and simpLification: harmonization in respect of the
provisions and the e.nIarged scope of the proposed Directive; simpLification
of the operating mechanism and the procedure for the common measure proposed
for inshore fishing
The inctusion in the proposaL for a Directive of provisions
to adjust production potentiaI to the present situation of reLative
scarcity (by means of redepIoyment, temporary or permanent disinvestment
and appropriate sociaI measures) means that the common inshore fishing
measure is Iimited to a singLe objective: promoting production investments
for fleets wjth certain types of vessel, for aquacuLture and for further
professionaL training. The provisions deating at economic IeveL with the
sate of vesseLs and in a sociaL context with earty retirement (ArticLes 10
and 11 of the original pnoposaL) have therefore been withdrawn.
Furthermore, since the pubLication in February 1977 of ReguLation
no 355177 on common measures to improve the conditions under which agricu[-
turaL products are processed and marketed, which appties to the fisheries
sector, the measures concerning processing in the originaL text were no
Longer necessary in this proposaI and have therefone been removed.
Apart from these amendments, the operating mechanism of the
common action has aIso been simpLified by removing the "devetopment measures"
in the procedure for assessing eLigibiLity of projects for EAGGF financing.
0nty the "specific programmes", whose content has been reduced compared
with the muItinannuaI regionaI programmes originatLy provided for,
15.
uhite retaining the same objectives as those programmes, have been
retained, as tre[[ as the "projects". in order to ensure economic correLation
of a[[ the proposed investments.
It should atso be pointed out that this proposa[ remains essen-
tiat[y, in respect of the provisions on investments in the fLeet and in
aqu*u[ture, simiIar to the orbinaI proposaL approved by the European
ParLiament and the Economic and Sociat Committee and takes into account
the opinion deIivered by these tyo Institutions and of the remarks made
within the CounciL (1).
(1) CounciI Docuemnt 5/347176 (CsA 77) and 51688176 (csA 121)
....t...
16.
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COilMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European Economic Community,
and in particular Artic[e 43 thereof,
Having regard to the proposat from the Commission,
Having regard to the Opinion of the European ParLiament,(1)
Having regard to the opinion of the Economjc and SociaL Committee (2)
Uhereas counciL ReguLation (EEC) No 101176 of 19 January 1976 laying down
a common structural. policy for the fishing industry (3), provides that
connon neasur€s na;r be deciclecl upon for the attainment of the objectives
nentioned. in Article g(f) thereof in eo far as they relate to the objectives
set out in Article l9(1)(a) of the Treaty; whereag these conmon measures
nay be financEd by the Gridance Section of the E\ropean Agricultural GuicLance
antt Ghrarantee F\md. by virtue of Article 1(3) of Council Regulatioq (mC)
No 729nO of 21 April I9?0 on the financing of the connon agrlcuttural
policy (4), e" last anencted by Regulation (nEc) No 2188/72 (ili
whereas action to restructure the inshore fishing sector is necessary within the
common fisheries poticy in order to resotve the sectorrs growing difficutties
which are mainty of a structurat nature;
(1) 0J no C
(2) 0J no C
(3) OJ no L 20, 78.L.I975r p.19
(4) 0J no L 94, 28.4.L97or p.13
(5) 0J no L 295, 30.L2.I972r p.l
17.
tlhereas these difficulties cause a fa[[ in income for undertakings, which
are often famiIy businesses, and preventappropriate technicaL and economicaI
renewaL of the means of production and anciILary equipment;
tlhereas the devetopment of aquanutture may help improve suppLies of fishg3y
products for Menber States of tbe. Comrnity; whereas tbis conmon neasure should
therefore atso include the encouragement of this activity;
Whereas, it may be appropriate that the Fund atso participate in projects
for the further training of fishermen, so that the investments to which
the Fund contributes miy be used efficientLy;
Whereas, so as to ensure that the production activities of the undertakings
in the sector are restructured or devetoped on a technicaILy and econqmicaLLy
sound basis, participation by the F\rnd. shoutd be subiect to the priorapprovaL
by the Commission of one or nore specific progr€mmessubnittedtoit by the
Member State concerned; whereas these programmes shouId enabLe the Commission
to assess the structura[ situation in the areas which they cover and the pJ.annetl
scope of the structuraL poLicy of each Member State including the production
objectives and the means to be emptoyed to achieve them;
Whereas, during the first years of the common measure it shouLd be possibte, in
orrler to allow tirne for progranmes to be drawn upr to finance proJeots which
do not falL within them;
Whereas, in order to quatify for aid from the Fund, equipment must conform to
certain technicat characteristics and safety standards so that in particuIar,
the structuraI rationaIization may be a tasting one and the Iiving and
working conditions of those emptoyed in the sector may be improved;
18.
Whereas the provision by the Fund of a capital subsidy not exceeding
25 i( of the vatue of the investnent would, in general, be a,n approp:iate
contribution thereto; whereas, however, where projects cover a technicaLl.y
and economicaIty coordinated 'compleT of investments which nay enable the
programme to be carnied out more quickLy, the contribution from the
I\rnd. nay arnount fo Mq
tlhereas Greentand, Iretand, Northern Iretapd and the trlezzogiorno are in a
speciaL situationbecause of their retard.Ed. econonic and. sociaL development,
their fi,nancing d.ifficrrlties ancl their location on the periphery
of the Community: whereas usefuI economic initiatives cannot be encouraged
in those regions without a speciaLLy intensive effort and whereas Fturd
participation in ttese regions should consequently be allowed. to anount to ffii
tlhereas, in order to ensure a baLance between the financiaI participation
of the Community and that of the Menber State, a minirnrn participation by the
Latter shouLd be Laid down;
tlhereas, in order to ensure that beneficiaries observe the conditions
imposed when aid from the Fund is oranted, an effective contro[ procedure
shoutd be provided for with the possibitity of suspending, reducing
or disoontirming the aid fbon the l\rnd.;
Whereas a orocedure for approvaI of the prograflnes and. projects s]toulil. be
provided for to ensure cLose cooperation between the Member States
and the Commission within the Standing Committee for the Fishing Industry
and, on the financiaL aspects, within the Fund Committee referred to in
Articte,ll of Regulation (EEC) No 7?9170,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
19.
ARTICIE I
l. fn ord'er to pronote the necessarlr stnrotural changes withln the guid.elineE
of the conmon fisheries policy and to enable the objectives set'out
in article ! of Reguration (rmc) No 101/?6 to be achieved 1 & cormorr
neasure shall be undertaken to restnrcture and. deveLop the inghore
fiehing industry and. to develop aquaculture.
2. A11 the measures provided. for in this Regulation shall constitute a
coFmon neasure within the meaning of Article d (1) of Regulation
(nnc) No Tzgho.
3. The comisgion may, in accordance with the prwisions of Ti11"" 1r,
and fVr grant aid for the conmon neasure, by fina^ncing projects which
are included' in specific prograrmes and which satisfy the oonditions
of ArticLe Jr through the Guidanoe Section of the E\popean Agriorlturat
Guid'a^nce a,nd Guara^ntee tr\rnd., hereina.fter referrecl to as trthe F1nd.tt.
20.
ARTICTE 2
trbr the p-urposes of thie Regulati.on :
- 
trspecifio progratnmesn, hereirafter referred to as ttprogra"mestt; shall mean
a set of objectives together with a statenent of the neans for aohievi4g
thern, designed. to cleveLop and regtnrcture inshore fishing ard to develop
aquaculture, ln one or nore ldenber States.
- 
nprojectn shalL nean any project concerni.ng
- 
- 
the purohase, constnrotion or nodernization of inshore fishing
vessels
- 
the construction, equipnent or nodernization of agu culture
inetallations for rearing fish, cnrgtacea.ne a^nd noLLuscs
- 
the provision of fbrther training for the operators
ooncerned insofar provicled. that the need for suoh training
results flon the struotural changes effected. by the progrslmtr€o
z',t.
Title f : SPECIFICPROGRAIIMES
AXSICI,E 3
1.. Menber States or th€ agenoies appointed. by then for the pqrpose
shal1 drar up progrrmrnes baEed. on the fbctors listed in the Annex.
[trese points shall be eent to the ComisEion thiough the Ivbnber State
conoerrted.
2. T5e ComiEsion shaLl exanine whetherl having negard to the protluotion
potential, the neasures for the oonsenration a.nd nanagenent of fish stookst
the elenancl f,or thc produot oonoernsd a'nd the guideLines of the oomon
fieheries policy, the progranmeg oonstitute a suitable- fbanework for
Brojec-ts which nay guaLify for fina.ncial zupport flon the Conmrnity.
3. tfithin six nonths of notification of eaoh progralme a deoision shall
be taken on ite approval l after consultation of the F\rrd' Comittee on
the finanoial aepeots, in accgrda"noe with the procedure provitlecl for
in Article 16.
2?.
Title II 
- 
PROJECTS
-
ARIICI,E 4
1, Projects shall :
(a) te included. in the prograr@ei
(b) offer a satisfactory assura.nce that they will be profitable;
(c) contribute to the lastiag eoononic effeot of etruotnral
iuBrovenent ainetl at by the progranrnrogr
2. ontil 3t Deoenber'1980, projects ualr quarify for aid.fronthe x\r,!d.,
even though no progranneg nay have been approved.
23.
ARTICIA 5
Fquipnent covered by a pfojeot ehall satisfy the foll.owirg oonclitions:
1. Fishine vessels :
(a) trawtersr purEe-seiners anct nutti-purpoEe vessele ehall:
\
- 
have a length neasured. between perpendicrrlarg of between LZ afi,24
netres inolusive or a tonnage of between 2J and 130 gross registered-
tons inolusive
- 
be fittett with the necessary equipment for fishing and for crew
safety
- 
conpLy with the eafety stanctard.s for fishing veggels.
(t) fisning vessels using gear other than trawl. or prrse-seins shall:
- 
have a length between perpendiculars of between 6 anil.
12 netres inclusivet
- 
coqrly with the safety stand.ard.s for fishing vessels.
2. Acnracul.ture instaLlations
- 
shaltr ha,ve an adequate capaeity to enstre sustainecl. oomeroial operation
- 
in the cage of mussel oulture, shal.l be provicled rith adeguate purifi-
oation plant for treating the proclucte before nerketingr exoept where
nussel cul.ture is carried. out in waters which oonply with national or
Comunity quality etandartls.
24.
ARIICI,E 5
Projecte shat L be carriecl out by natural or legal persons who satis$
the folloring oond.itlons :
I. In respeot of the fishirg aeotor
- 
In the oase of natural peraons, they shatl have been engaged. ia
fishing aotivitiee for at least five yeare, shatl have drarn anct be
drawing at least half their incone fbon theee activities and sha.Il. have
d.evotecl antl be d.evoting at least half their total norking
tine to them.
- 
fn tbe case of legal porsons' at least 8ffi of their totaL
' tranrovcr shall have reiated to fishing activitles during the five
yBars preoed.lng that whioh the project ls sutnlttecl.
2. In reepsot of agua,crelture
They shal} show a signifioarrt ertrlerience in the fietd.s of fish,
cnrstacean, or mollusc rearing.
3.
lhey shall be a recognized. producer orga.nization, a producer coope:rative
or an e8€noy apgointecl' for that Purposo by the coup,otent authority of
tho ilsnber State ooacerned.
; ?5.
Title ,III - PROCII]$JRE FOR TIIE DOMISASION oI'PR0JECfS
AXSICI,E 7
1. Applications for aicL fron the Ftnd ghall be $rbnitted. through the
Itfeurber State conoerraed before I ltfay.
2. llhe Comnission ehaLl take clecisions twice yearly on the applicatiors
for aid which have been subnitteat. fts clecisions shalL be talen not
Later tha^n 3O June arrd. 31 Decenber.
Decisions taken during the first ha-lf of a year shall. be linited. to
appLications for aid subnitted. by 3L Decenber of f,hs previo[a'yea,r.
Applications for aicl subnitted between L Ja^nr:ary ad. 30 April nay onLy
be consideretl tturing the second half of the same f,€erro
3. [o qualify for aid fron the Fbnd., a project sha[ have been approvecl
by the !fienber State concerned.
4. The particulars to be given in the applicatione and the forn
in which they are to be sutnitteat shall be cleternined in accordance with
the procedure Laid. d.own in Article L6, after consultatlon of the firnd.
Conrnittee on the financial aspects.
?6.
ARTICLE 8
1' llhe Connission shatll when asseesing the projectsr take account of
the following criteria -:
(a) production policyl in relation to the requirenents of the systen
for the oonsenration a.nit nanagenent of fishery resources within
tbe Comunity;
(t) the searoh of new outl.ets through the catching or rearing of
, oertain species of fish;
(c) ttre eqrLoynent sttuation;
(a) tn" working contl.ltions and, in particular, the safety of the workerE
concerred;
(") tA" parttcipation by producer organizations in the execution of the
projeot;
(f) tU" alleviation of the interventlon necha,niens providedl for in the
conmon organization of the marketl through a better adaptation of
catclr capaoity to narket regulrenentsl
(S) tUe requirenent for environnenta-l protectionl
(tr) ttre interests of conEtr.mers.
2. The grant of aid fron theRmd. shall not alter the conclitions of competition
in a nanner inconpatible with the principles set out in the relevant
provisions of the llreaty.
?7.
ASSrCLE q
1.. A declsion on aid. fron the tr\rnd shall be taken in accordanoe with the
procedure laid down in Article 16, afber oonsultation of the trlurd.
Comittee on the financial aopects.
2, [he Itfenber State concerned ard the beneficiary shaLl be notified of
the aid. d.ecision.
28.
AN$ICI,E 10
1. In taking itE cl.ecision on a proiect the Connission ehal-} take
particular accoqnt of the aLlocation to that project of arly
cLireot or ind.irect investnent aid other tha.n that providecl for
in this Regul.atlon. llhe lrhnber State concerned shail r for this pur-
I
pose inforn the Counission of axJr suoh aid.
2, Projeots which falL witbin the soop€ of thie Regulation nay not
Erat ify for Courntrnity aid under other co!ilnon rpasures within the
neaning of .lrticle 5 (1) of Regulation (ItsC) No 729/70,
?9-
Title IV 
- 
FIIIA]ICI.AI AND G$IERAL PnOVffiIOImi
amrct8 LI
1. lllre proposed dnration of the common neasure shall be four years fron
L Janrary L979.
2. Before 3L Decenber L9B2 the cl.etailed nrles of thts Regulation ghalL be
re-examined by the Council on a Proposal fron the Corunission.
3. The estinated total oost of the comon nea.$re to the Rrnd shall
be LOO nilLlon E\ropean Units of Acoount.
30.
ANTICI,E ].2
1, Aid from the trbnd. shall take the forrn of capital subsid.ies,
gra.ntecl in one or nore instalnents.
2. For arSr given project :
- 
the a:id . fton the l\rnd. shall not exoeed, 25 /" of the total
investment,
- the beneficia,ry shall contribute at leas+, W" of the totaL
inveetnent.
However, aid. grarrted by the Fund. na;r a,nount to'W" for a project
covering an econonically and tec}rrically coord.inated. complex of
naterial investnents for all or part of the geographical area coverecl by the
progranne, for restnrcturing or developing the inshore fishing
indust4r or for carrying out pilot schemes in agu^eculture.
3. By way of d.erogation flon paragraph 2, in Greenlancl, freIand., l{orthern
Ireland antl in the Mezzogiornos
- 
aid fron the l\rnd roay amorurt to'M"
- 
the beneficiar;r shalf contribute at least 27/o'.
4. Th€ financial participation by the }fenber State shall be at Lee.st flo.
31.
1.
Arti cLe 13
Aid from the Fund shatI be granted to natural or t.egaL persons
or groups thereof bearing the uLtimate financiaL responsibi tity
f or oarrXring ort the project.
Payments in respect of aid from the Fund shatL be made by agencies
appointecl, for this purpose by the Member State concerned.
2. Throughout the period in which aid is being provided by the Fund,
the department or agency appointed for this purpose by the Member
State shaLL send to the Commission on request aLI supporting
documents and a[[ documents showing that the financiat or other
conditions imposed for each project are satigfied. The Commission
nay, if necessary, make an inspection visit.
After consuLting the Fund Committee on the financiat aspects, the
Commission may decide to suspend, reduce or discontinue aid from
the Fund, in accordance with the procedure Laid down in Articte 16,
if the project is not carried out as laicl ttorm or
lf certein oontlitions inposed. are not satisfiecl or
if the benecificiary, contrary to the particulars given in his
appLication and repeated in the decision granting aid, has not,
within two years fnom the date of notification of that decision,
begun the work and if he has not, before the end of this period,
supplied eetisfactorTr assurances that the proJeot will be canied. out.
The decision shaLL be notified to the Member State concerned and to
the benefi ciary.
The Comrnission shaLL take steps to recover any sums unduLy paid.
32.
3. tllithout prejudice to ArticLe 6(5) of the FinanciaL ReguLation
of 25 ApriL 1973 appLicable to the generaL budget of the
European communitiesl, as Last amended by the FinanciaL
ReguLation of 21 December 19762r arlJr appropriations nad.e
availabte by a d.eoision taken under the second.
subparagraph of paragraph ? or because
the benef iciary has abanil.onecl. the project or reducecl the investnent
provided for in the decision granting aid, may be used to
finance other projects.
1) 0J no L 116 ot 1.5.1973, p. 1
2) 0J no L 362 of 31.1?.1976' p. 52
33.
Arti cLe 14
1. An appLication for aid from the Fund submitted to the Commission but
not accepted for Lack of funds may, with tbe consent of the applicarrt, be
carried forward to the folLowing financiaL year by the Member State
concerned. AppLications to carry forwarcl shaLL be subnittect to
the Commission wjthin thirty days of the d.ate on which the Menber
State received notification of the resuLt of the procedure provided
for in Article 16. An appLication for aid may onLy be carried
forward once.
2. An appLication for aid from the Fund put before the Commission
pursuant to Councj I ReguLation (EEC) No on a common interim
measure for restructuring the inshore fishing industry(1), wrrich was
not accepted for Lack of funds t frdy be taken into consideration
within the framework of and sirbject to the cond.itions of this Regulation.
(1)o,rrol 
, L97rp.
34.
1.
Arti cLe 15
For each project aided from the Fund, the beneficiary shaLL send
to the Commjssion, through the Member State, a repont show'ing the
financiaL reEuLts of the project. This report shall be subnitted
within the tine Linit fixecl by the Connission in its d.ecision
to g.rant aid.
If the beneficiary does not comp[y with the requirement laid cLown in
paragraph 1, the Commissjon may, after giving notice, decide to
reconsider, in whoLe or in part, its decision to grant aid in
accordance with the procedure Laid down in ArticLe 16 and after
consuLtation of the tr\rnd. Comittee on the financia.l aspects. fbe
decision shaLL be notified to the Member State concerned and to
the beneficiary. The Commission shaLL take steps to recover aLI
or part of the sums paid
DetaiLed ruLes for the app[ication of this ArticLe, in particuLarjn respect of the detaiLs which the report refenred to in paragraph
1 ar" to contain, sball be adopted. in acoorda.nce wittr the procedure
Laid down in ArticLe 16, after consuLtation of the Fund Committee
on the financiaI aspects.
?.
3.
35.
1.
2.
Arti cIe 16
tlhere the procedure Laid down in this ArticLe is to be foLLowed,
the Chairman shaLL refer the matter to the Standing Committee for
the Fjshing Industry either at his own initiative or at the request
of the repnesentatjve of a Member State.
The representative of the Commission shaLL submit a draft of the
measures to be taken. The Committee shaLL deLjver its Opinion on
such measures within a time tjmit to be set by the Chairman
according to the urgency of the matter. Opin'ions shaLL be adopted
by a majority of fort>n-one votes, the votes of the Member States
being weighted as Laid down in ArticLe 148(2) of the Treaty. The
Chairman shatL not vote.
The Commjssion shatL adopt measures which shatt appLy immediate[y.
However, if these reasures are not in accordance with the Qpinion
of the Standing Commjttee for the Fishing }rclustry, they shall
forthwith be conmunicated by the Conmission to the Council; in thet
event the Comlseion may tlefer their applicatiOn for not nore than
one nonth fbon the clate of gtrch communication.
The CounciL, acting by a qualified majority' nay take a different
decision within one month
3.
36.
Arti cte 17
1. The first decisions to grant aid under this Regulatlon
sha[L nelate to the lg7g tinancia[ year. They sharr be taken
respect of appLications subnitted. before 30 April Lg79.
37.
. Arti c[e 18
This Regutation shalL enter into force on 1 January 1979.
This Regutation shaLL be binding in its entirety and directLy
appticabLe in aLL Member States.
Done at Brussets, on
For the Counci [,
The.President,
38.
ANNEX
Information to be incLuded in programmes
a) Description of the area and the sectors covered by the programme
b) SociaL and economic signifjcance of the fishing industry and of
the aquacuLture in the area covered by the programme
c) State of existing structures; analysis thereof
1. FLeet
- where the fishing ports concerned are tocated
- description.of the inshore fishing fLeet jn each such port,
its structure and degree of renewaL
- description of the types of fishing done
- identification of the areas traditionaLLy fished
- empLoyment situation
2. Aquaculture
- identification of the areas and
for rearing fish, crustaceans
- brief detaiLs of the degree of
poLtution of urban, industriaI
type of jnstaLLation emptoyed
and moLluscs commerciaI Ly
bacteriaL or chemicaL coastaL
or agri cuLturaL origin , if any
d)
e)
The needs which are to be served by the programme and the production
objectives at whjch it aims in particuLar tarset capacities bearinq
in mind catch or breeding potentiaLs.
Means to be depLoyed to achieve the production objectives
1. Fleet
- Estimate of the number of vesseLs
during the period within which the
out, ind'i cation of t hei r probable
capacity.
which wiLL come into service
programme is to be carried
tonnage and their fishing
39.
- Estimation of the number of vesseLs to be withdrarn from fishing
and their fishing capacitY.
2. AquacuLture
estimation of the areas to be used for breeding and their
expected. Yie[d
- brief description of the bredding methods, in particuLar
intensive breeding methods to be empLoyed,
f) Expected effect of-the programme on :
- the economic viabitity of smaIL-sca[e inshore fishing undertakings
in the region or regions concerned
- the economic situation of fishermen and shore workers
- the generaL economic situatjon of the region and the empLoyment
situation in parti cuLar
- the sociaL situation of sea fishermen
- the environment situation
g) situation of the programme in relation to other eventuaL measures
aimed at encouraging batanced devetopment of the overaLL economy of the
geographicaI area concerned, and more preciseLy an indjcation of the
Links with regionaL devetopment programmes'
h) ScheduLed period for carrying out the programme, which shouLd not,
in principte, exceed five Years.
40.
INSHORE FISHING MEASURE
Financiat assessment
1. Vessets
The c[ass of vessels between 1? and 24 metres (or between
?5 and 130 GRT) includes some 7 200 vessels representing a tonnage of
360 000 GRT (estimated data, see tabte attached).
A renewaL programme of normaI proportions shoutd cover
about 1.8120 000 GRT per year.
In the present situation, bearing in mind the budget timits
on Community support, it seems reasonable to provide for aid for about
hatf this tonnage, which corresponds to renewaL of some 3% per year
of the tonnage in question. Account should also be taken of the need
to convert some high-seas vesse[s, which can be estimated for the whote
period in question at 376 of the overall tonnage of vessels of over
24 metres (750 000 GRT).
The fottowing estimate can therefore be made:
renewal : 12% of the overall tonnage below 24 netres= 360 000
interna[ :
conversion
3 % of the overaLl tonnage over 24 metres= 750 000
x 1?t
43 200
x 37(
22 500
rounded off to 66 000 GRT
25 1l : av.erage Community support
4 500 EUA : cost per GRT
66 OOO x 4 500 = 297 miLLion EUA x 2514 = 75 miLlion EUA (rounded off).
2. AquacuLture
The average cost of a semi-intensive aquaculture lnstattation,
uhere the investment is mainLy concerned with provisions of infrastructures,
may be estimated at about 1 mitLion EUA. If one takes an average of
6 instaItations per year, the estimated expenditure for the EAGFF coutd
be 24 mitLion EUA for the trhoLe period.
3. Projects for the further training of fishermen
The original estimate of 1.5 miLLion EUA envisaged applied
research as welI as projects for the further training of fishermen.
The present proposaI is l.imited to further training projects and the
cost to the EAGGF can be estimated at 1 million EUA.
.1..
41.
4. ltluItiannuaI breakdown
The tota[ cost to the EAGGF may be broken down as
fo [ [or.rs :
Budgetary Commitment
ttf i f.Lion EUA TOTAL 1979 1980 1981 1'9Ez
100?l ?oz 30t 302 20z,
1.'Vessets 75 15 ?2.5 2?.5 15
2.Aquaculture 24 6 6 6 6
3. Further 1 0.5 0.5
training for
fi shermen
100 21.5 29.O 28.5 21
Payment appropriation
1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984
1. Vessels 5 12.5 2o . 20 12.5 5
Z..Aquacutture3r666-
3. Further
training for 0.5 0.5
fi shermen
8.5 16 ?6 26 18.5 5
,lz
FITA]UCIAL STATE]uENT
Dttrr 3ltlay 1978
l. EtDcLT LnrE Corct:nr8D r Arti cte 860
2' lqnqf t Measures for restructuring the inshore fishing industry
!. IDGAL Ersts r Arti cLe 43
a. ouDqrlvEi t Promoting structurat adjustments in inshore fishing and
devetoping that industry and aquacutture
i. Eltiltrctll colrsDQtJDl{cD
t.o EtrerDln RE
.{IIARCED TO NtE EC BI'DCE!
( $r,ux rs/r rf r:Rvlltrr o:is )
.4}trRcED m liAltol{ll lDlIxISm.
.{IUNCED TO On|ES TArI(I|AL Mq'ls
t.l nEcErPrs
-of,J REsouncl:i 0P nls EC(l.EuEs/6jsrols uJuEs)
.dl?t0:rrl,
roR DG X|nrElltrc IErn qrRREr? PIIltfCtlL tunft 'clr.onrlrc ?ryLY$ll, tE^R
8.5 mi L Lion EUA
rErn ..1?.8.9........
t.Gl PUrntf'$rurl ?lruil C ExPtrDIluREmi L Lir
t.l.l PUrilt'll{UAL PTITSR:I OF RECEIPGI EUA 
tn 16
,"^" ....1?.8.J..... ro" ....'!?.8.?.....
26 26
J.2 XErdoD C Crtrulrll0f, See f inanciaI assessment
6.0 Ftl|r!|clrc PGSIIBI.E IITTH cReDIIs tttscRISED IN REI.SIIIIJT CHAPTER oF cURnsiT n,DcET ? l/ro
5.r Flr^llcrl{c POsslDL}: Br rRA}is}'ER Bgr^Eglt cxrPTEns oF cuR:lEyr BUri.T ? Itlo
5.2 IDClsSttr Foe l supptE.E;TArr BUDCET ? e/no
6.t CR:JII!i !O EE URITTDT ltt'tO FU-n,-RE BUDCSIS ? rEs/l
oCaiSlE r 
-,-This proposat reptaces the originat Commission proposat (cOM(75) 574 finaL)
of 14 November 1975.
. 
The estimated totaI expend'iture for this four-year measure is 100 miU.ion
EUA. This figure reptaces the 1975 estimate which was 118 miLLion EUA.
43.
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